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_1:=== By HOWARD BARN~S =. ===. ===. =~=:y 
b';dO~~ 11~n 1.~fon~T~~~t"cAry m~~c~el~~:~ while individual scenes are spotted 
Counl.,." wlln words by M.xwell Anderson, rapidly in George Jenkins fiexible 
mualc by KurL Wem , ~cLLln8'S by Qeorge .1en~ . 
~~n'R~.%~~m~n~o$::.','.a ~~;JI ~~~~~~I~e~e, b.t.f~~ an? iID.aginative settings. The chief 
Playwrlgbl.3' Comp.ny ol the Music Dox lTl1c~- POlpt IS that the tragedy of the 
~ad,:~t~.~'~ •• I.~I~~~.'~,.g .. ~~~~: ....... Fr.nk Ro.ne Negro minister, who discovers that 
Answerer ......................... Joseph Jame. his son has killed the greatest 
~~t:CC"K~';;~I~'::::::::::::::ci~rf;~~~,e J~~~~~[~ white benefactor · of his race, is 
~r~~u~U~~I~::: :: ::::::::::: :i.;~:n ~~~~ never lost sight of in the comp1exi-
Tho Youn¥ Woman ................. Mabel Hart ties of the mounting. The show 
James Jarvi .............. .... . .. .... Lcslle Bank. to·ts l ' . 
Edward J.rvl ... ...... .......... .... Judson Rees moves I C Imax rnexorab1y and 
~~~~u'x~~:I~::::::: :::::::::::w.d:::nc~:~I:;, with a tremendous crescendo. 
t~~,II~~':: :: :: :',::::: ::::: :::::: : ~~~~Ji~yMxn:~ • •• . 
i~~d.: ::: ::::: :::: ::::::::::: ~!~b~t Cco~~!~ Duncan was the perfect choice 
Forem ............ . ...... ........ Jerome Show for Stephen Kuma10 the Zulu 
Mrs. Mklze ..... : ......... . .... Georgetle H.rv<y f God . ' 
HI.b.D! .. .. .. .... .. ....... ... WUllam M.rshall man 0 who tYPIfies the agony 
~l~~ ·:.:: ·:.:: ·.: ·.: :: :::: ::::::~~'.·.~~~II~ru6':y~~ of his race. He sings such numbers 
t'~t~~~!' ~~,~~\o·:::::::::::::.wiili~~anG~~!~~: as "Thousands of Miles," "The 
Ab3ll1om Kum~lo .. ... ........ .. . JuilRn Maylleld Little Grey House," or "Lost in the 
r.?~~::: : ::::::::::::::::::::::::i~i~r:.r.ft~~~ Stars" with rich effect, but he is 
~l~mw~,,; .. n: ·::::. : ·.:: ·.:·.:: : '.:iilru~~~,t.:o~r:~ equally splendid in the dramatic 
WhILe Man .. ..... ... ........ ..... M.rk Kramer passageS which lead him from his 
;~~~u.R.r.~·::.::·:.:·:. ::·::. :·.: ·:.:rog~r~mesl~~i~ small village in Ndotsheni to" 
~llfn~~~d~~·::::::::::::::::::::.RObOr?~c~~:~~ J.~hannes~urg only to find his 

Todd Duncan 

. ~ll ST' h sImple faIth shaken to its foun-
n.. • tar rmmp . dations. His scenes with Bank 

A 
SOARING musical tragedy who plays. Ja~es Jarvis, the fath:;1 -.. ---- -.- -.-- --_.-
has opened at the Music Box. of the s~am frIend of all men with 

"Lost in the Stars" has excite- compelling intensity, are , electric 
ment, flavor, heart and a · stern and terribly touching in. the end
authority. Maxwell Anderson has ing. He is equally . fine in those 
adapted Alan Paton's fine novel with Inez Matthews, the common 
"Cry, the Beloved Country" with law . wife of his doomed son and 
immense skill and fidellty. Kurt with. the boy himself, portrayed 
Weill has composed a beautifully admu'ably by Jullan Mayfield. 
integrated score, which makes dy- . ,. ~ • 
namic use of both solo and ensem- Weill s music IS not overly dis
ble numbers, while Rouben Ma- tinguished, but it has some lovely 
moulian has staged the offering m.elodles and stilTing dirges which 
superbly. Since Todd Duncan, ale perfectly supplementary to the 
Leslie Banks and their colleagues book. When the chorus, led by 
give every inflection to a work of Frank Roane, intones "Train . to 
true dimensions, there is virtually Johannesburg," "Fear" or "Cry the 
nothing wanting in "Lost in the Belove.d Country" an engrossing 
Stars." It is a harrowing theatri- theatncal ~ymphony .is performed 
cal experience but one of deep at the MUSIC Box; MISS Matthews 
6at1sfaction. ' '~as several fine songs, notably 

• • • Stay Well"; little Herbert Cole-
. man is enchanting in "The Mole" 

Anderson faced a . stupendous and there is a hot number in a 
job in translating a tale of Negroes Sha~,tytown ~ve cal1~d "Who'll 
and whites · in South Africa to Buy: which gives vanety to the 
terms of a libretto and lyrics. He mUSical texture. 
has panelled it magnificently. In- '. • 
tel' lacing fragments of straight The · supporting players are all 
melodrama and moving drama so good that it is difficult to give · 
with songs which continually add credit to more than a few. War- I,. "Mon/leTTa'" 
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to the sense and. momentum of the ren Coleman is savagely right as . 
action, he has captured the full the minister's venal brother who solom Kumalo .in a killing and 
essence of the original in striking runs a . tobacco shop in Johan- Sheila Guyse IS extraordinarily 
stage patterns. The singing ensem- nesburg, William ! Greaves is fine effective as a .Negro trollop. That 
b1e acts as a sort of Greek chorus, as a petty thief Who involves Ab- they all participate in "Lostiri ____ --''--____ -.:...~-:=,,:;;;::~~,:;;~;;,,;;;;;. _~ ... ;;,;;;; the Stars" witn. no confusion is ~ 

~ ?f ~o~se, ~arge1Y due 'to Mamou1-
I Ian s rnsplred staging. ·There is 
I rhythm, surging movemen·tand 
: an . immaculate pace iIi this Play~ 
. wrights's Company production. It 
does great honor . ~ the season. 

N. \f. I-/.::!'ftlld TYI'l:m l1e. 


